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ABSTRACT

This study was intended to investigate the eft'ect of aerobic gymnastic kaining at the
menstrual cycle phase and perceptions of female students of Sport Science Faculty of State
University of Padang on maximum aerobic capacity. The research was conducted using repeated
factorial design 2 x 3. Aerobic gymnastic kaining was a treatment given to the menstrual cycle
phase as hdependent .rariables, perception as the atkibute .,,ariable, and the maxirn*rn aerobic
.o-o-r'-!-, or tl"^,1*^-,1^*+ -.^-.:^Ll^ /tn -+.,1^-+ +-l-^- L-,,,^:-- -,,*^^:-.^ ^^*-1:*-u4P4!rrJ CID llrr/ (rrJPvl(lluL Vsrr4ulL. TU sluuulllJ wu1! LAVI uJ uDul6 pupusrv! D.iiriPriirts
technique as the samples from 170 female students enrolled at 201012011 academic year. The
data of menshual cycle phase and perception were collected by using questionnaires while the
data of maximum aerobic capacity were taken by using MSFT fteep test). The data of maximum
aerobic capacity were then analyzed using by inferential statistics ANOVA 2 x 3 two paths .The
data analysis and interpretation indicate that: (l) as the whole" there is a sisrificant difference of
the effect of aerobic gymnastic training during premenstrual, menstrual, and postrnenstrual
phases on the maximum aerobic capacity; (2) there is an interaction between the effects of
aerobic gymnastic kaining during the menstual phases and the perception on maximum aerobic
capacity; (3) there is no significant effect of aerobic glmrnastic training dwing premenstrual and
menstruai phases of the studeffs whose positive perception on maximum aerobic capacity; (4)
there is a significant ett-ect of aerobic gyrnnastic training during premenstrual and postmenstrual
phases of the female students whose positive perception on maximum aerobic capacity; (5) there
is no significant effect of aerobic gymnastic training during menstrual and postmenstrual phases
of the female students whose positive perception on maximum aerobic capacity; (6) there is a
s.irmificant effecf of aernhie m-mrnastir training drrnn. nremeS5lgal and mensfs,;al nhases nf theuisjIti iJ'ivjJluuuuc us iirliiiuuqi PuailD u.i ui!

fcmalc sf.idcnts -a'hosc ncgativc pcrccption on maximum acrobic capacit-y-; (7) '.hcrc is no
significant effect of aerobic gymnastic kaining during premenstrual and postmenskual phases of
the female students whose positive perception on maximum aerobic capacity; and (8) there is a
significant effect of aerobic gymnastic training during menstrual and postmenstrual phases of the
female students whose negative perception on maximum aerobic capacity. The furdings imply
that the lowness of maximum aerobic capacity of the students during menstruation is not mainly
due to the menskuation itself but more to the negative perception during on the maximum
aerobic capacity. Therefore, the teachers, lecturers, and trainers are expected to provide the
female students (at any levels of education) with better explanation on the menstrual cycle
phases and their effects on physical activities (sports)

Keywor<is: maximum aerobic capacity, aerobic gSrmnastic training, phases of the menstruai
cycle, perception.
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lntroduction
Development is still under heavy conduetcd by the governme-nt, including the

de..,eloprnent in the field cf sports, is ained at impro..,ing the quality ef h,;man rescurces (I{FJ.
Improving the quality of human resources is a sport that is not only limited to the improved
quality of health and physical fitness, but more related to the mental and spiritual formation, and
encourage sportsmanship, which in turn can deliver outstanding athlete who was able to raise the
dignity of the nation.

To deliver outstanding athlete, not an easy task, but it requires careful planning, as well
as a tiered formation. Coaching is done through exercise is one of them, since one pupose of the
exercise is to help athletes improve their skills and accomplishments, especially on the four
aspects such as engineering, physical condition, tactics and strategies, as well as mental. One
important aspect that should be owned by ao athlete, the physical condition is a fundamental
aspeci to suppori other aspects. Eieffienis of the physicai coirtiitions such as skerrg'rli, speeri,
endurance, flexibiiiry, agiiiry, baiance and coordination. Eiements of the physicai conditions
which must be owned by an athlete, it depends on the sport that they do, because each sport has
it's own characteristics.

In endurance sports such as distance runfling medirun to long distances, swimming to 100
meters, the braaches of martial arts and others, endurance a major ph,vsical component to have,
e.s.neeiall.-, qnrlttr"c!1ce:e.r'nhir. he<.atrqe to he ahle tn narfnm actirrifiec rrrifhin rclafirzplrr lnnouv^ vvrv, Evvrj ier9J ii itiiUi i WiALi i Lij iuiiE,

required endurance-aerobics. endurance aerobics, the body's ability to carry out activities for a
long time without experiencing fatigue, which means using aerobic energy supply.

High or low levels of aerobic endurance, will be affected by high or low levels of VOz
max known as ma;<imal aerobic capacity. The level of maximal aerobic capacity is affected by
the organic components such as the lungs as a supplier of oxygen, as the heart pumps blood to all
tissues of the body, the quality of the blood vessels that will circulate blood throughout the body,
the quality of the blood ftemoglobin) that carries oxygen and carbon dioxide, and skeletal
muscle that will consume oxygen for aerobic energy metabolism, resulting in energy for work
cells, including muscle cells.

ifaxirnai aerobic capacity (VO2 max) is high, it is not only required by athietes during
training and match him, but aiso neede<i at the time they <io a recovery (recovery). Defeat is orten
experienced by an athlete in a game, one of which is caused by low their maximum aerobic
capacity, this can be seen in every game as a branch of martial. In general, athletes perform
excellent and ferocious round (rounds) early, but the next round, they are especially endurance
tencl-enc.v a-bilitv sta:ts to decline. it is nroof tha-t thev ase not sr:nnorted bv ma:imal a-erobic---"'-J

capaali.'y fl,/O2max) is high, so +.hat the rsoo.,,e4i process (recovery) is not running perfeotly.
Specialized in women, the problem that often ocflrs is always not joining the sports

activities, both in the teaching and learning process in school and campus, or missed training or
match when they menstruate. Their reasoning, that menskuating means the body is sick, so they
should not do physical activities, including sports. It is more based on their negative perceptions
about menstruation that they got from their parents. In case, according to some research results
were reported earlier breaking the world record, in case they're menstruating.

This study wanted to see if there are differences in physical abilities (maximal aerobic
capacity) if given training in the premenstrual phase, menskuation and postmensfl'ual on two
groups of samples that have a positive perception and negative perception to the phase of the
mensirual cycie. llopefi:.iiy with the resuits of ihis study, can provicle insight as weii as
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reassuring to the students, female students, athletes, and sports teachers and coaches, to the

achral conditions at the time of a woman who is menstruating.

Literature Review
As explained earlier, that endurance (aerobic endurance) is one component of a physical

condition that is needed, especially for branches of sports which require endurance, while the
high-low aerobics endurance influenced by the level of maximal aerobic capacity (V02max).
iiigh rnaximal aerobic capacity, not only required during training anti matches, but is also

required at the time of recovery (recovery).

Maximal Aerobic Capacity
According to Elizabeth Quin that ; Y'O2ma:r, or maximal oxygen uptake, is one factor

that ca:r dete.rmine an atllete's capacify to pe.rfonn sr:staured exercise and is linked to aerobic
--,{rr*---- lt \/A-mov -ofo.o fn fLa 

-o-i-rr* 
a,anrrat ^f ^o.r^o- t1"of ^on L- rrfiliz^rl L., o-vuulAuavw r vzrrrl"I^ ur v^J6vi! r4! vui uv ulurzvu

individual during maximal or exhaustive exercise. It is measured as milliliters of oxygen used in
one minute per kilogram of body weight, is generally regarded as the best indicator of
cardiorespiratory fitress and aerobic endurance.

Meanwhile, according to Churchill that; "maximal oxygen uptake (V02max) can be
defined as the hiehest rate at which oxygen can be exkacted, transported and consumed for
aerobic ATP synthesis process. Typically, maximal aerobic capacity expressed in milliliters of
oxygen per kilogram of body weight per unit time (ie ml.kg-1.min-1.) '. On the other hand
Mackenzie said: "Vozmax is the maximum amount of oxygen in millilitres, one can use in one

minute per kilogram of body weiglrt. Those who are fit have higher VOzmax values and can

exercise more intensely thtm those who are not as weli conditioned ". Numerous studies show
that capaciry srongiy reiateci to maximai aerobic pertbrmance requires enciurance. It is iike the
words of T. Meyer and his colleagues that: "Maximal oxygen uptake (VO2max) is a parameter
that is commonly used to charucteize endurance capacity".

This is similar to what was said by Elizabeth Quin that: "This measurement is generally
considered the best indicator of an athlete's cardiovascnlar fitness and aerobic eadurance.
T1--^*-+;^-ll-, +tr ^ ,{..;** 1";-I" l^.'-I ---- ;.- +1^- *^-- A'I.D /-6-r-')ttrwvlwLlw4uJ, luw ururv v^J6vri Jvu vQt uov uuruS urSu f!vwr w^wrglow, Luw ^llvt! / \rr \wugr5Jrr

you can produce. Often this is the case with elite endurance athletes who typically have very
high VO2max values ". The level of ma:rimal aerobic capacity is influenced by several factors
such as the ability of the heart to pump blood t}roughout the body to function, the abiiity of lung
function to take oxygen fi'om the air outside, the quality of the blood (remoglobin), which
functions bind and carry oxygen to all the cells, blood vessels that circulate blood throuehout the
body, and the ability of skeletal muscle to be put on oxygen for metabolism (oxidation), resulting
in a lot of energy to support long physical activity (endurance). In other words, one maximal
aerobic capacity is influenced by aerobic fitness. It is like Melvin H. Williams said that;"Aerobic
fitness is a complex component of physical fitness. It involves the interaction of numerous
physiologicai processes in the cardiovascuiar, respiratory, and muscuiar systems, inciuding ihe
capacity of the lungs to take up oxygen, the capacrty of the blood tn the lungs to pick up oxygen,
the capacity of the heart to pump this oxygenated blood to the muscle tissues, and the capacity of
the tissues to extract the oxygen fi'om the blood and use it to generate energy in the form of ATP
via the oxygen system ". Because maximal aerobic capacity is needed, especially for sports
hranehes demanded enrt-rrance hish then the ma*^imal aerobic canacif.., -"houlrt he increased. The
incicasc in maximal acrobic capaciti' can bc donc in various 'ffai's, onc of '*'hich is to do thc
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exercises. Among the various forms of exercise, one of them is aerobic exercise (aerobic
gyrnnastic kaining).

Aerobic Gymnastic Training
According to Bompa: "Exercise is a sports activities are carried out systematically in a

long time and lead to physiological characteristics and physicologic to achieve predetermined
goals. Meanwhile Hairy said that: "Exercise is physical activity planned, structured, repetitive
and purposefi;I, the thing to impto',,,e or maintain physical fihress 1e.,,s1. Aerobics pioneer $/as
Dr.. Kcnncth Ccopcr in 196C said .,hat: an acrobic cxcrcisc that is bascd on thc conccpt of
musical rhythms and movements that are irregular, so the body can pump oxygen and increase
heart rate. Aerobic exercise is any activity or exercise that demands more oxygen to extend the
time and force the body to repair the system. This is similar to an excerpt from the bulletin Total
Fitness Training Centre that: "Gymnastics is a form of aerobic exercise or movement performed
reoeatedly and use the large muscles of the body at least 15 minutes and requkes oxvqen as an
energy source. On the other hand, as quoted by Dukes University, n http:ll cantiksehat-
cerdas.wordpress.com that; Exercise during menstruation burrr fat faster, because it is advisable
if you want to quickly ffim, doing aerobic exercise from the first day to get your period until the
Iast day. Then start practicing again five to seven days after the fertile period. Exercising in those
moments wiii make you fat bums faster than other days.

Meanwhile, according to Berawi that: Aerobic Gymnastics is believed to minimize
rnenstrual pain in some way, can suppress the production of prostaglandins, responding and
adapting to regulatory hormones. Moreover, it makes the body produce endorphins, a chemical
reaction that serves as a natural pain reliever in the pelvis, the achievement ratio of estrone-
eStradinl 6121r !6r;_re_r cnrlnmcfr-iol nrnlifprefinn anrl hlnnr{ nirng!31!gn in thg Utef,;S. RefaV,.i fu*hefr 4,iUlj,

said that: Acrobic Excrcisc hclps in s-wcat and rcducc thc accumulation of fluid ,n thc body-,
which is increased when women before menstruation. In addition, by doing aerobic exercise
helps maintain mental health effects on serotonin-dopamine regulation, relieve anxiefy, stress
and even the feeling changes. With the mechanism, aerobics considered to relieve menstrual
pain.

Menstrual Gycle Phase
According to Guyton that: "The menstrual cycle is also known as female sexual cycle, the

normal female reproductive period marked by monthly rhythmical changes in the speed of
female hormones secretion and changes in sexual organs themselves. Meanwhile, Salomon said
that: "ln a s/ornan's nornal menskual cycle lasted for 28 days r.,,ith details, 5 days of
+rerteralir-n /!l1nn{i-n\ A ,{..r. -?^^-^'14+i^- -1-oo^ ^--.1^+:^- -L^-^ 't J^-. ^^A 1i J^-.- -L-^^tllvxDLltldlurur \urvLurts,l: u treJs Prlv\rvuralr\Ju pua.u, rrvLnallurl pflosl-, i trg,J aiiiu i+-iJaJS PiiaSU
postovulation". In this regard, Vander said that: "The first day of menstrual bleeding, and the rest
of the mensfiual period is known as the menstrual phase, which is generally about 3 to 5 days in
28 cycles of a fypical day. While Fox split the phase of the menstrual cycle into three phases,
namely; premenstrual phase, menstrual phase, and postmensffual phase.

Premenstrual ohase is the phase before a woman was bleedine fbleeding). or iust before
menstruation. According to Fox that; "premenstrual phase is 7 days after ovulation". To
determine the time of ovulation in a woman according to Salomon was: "Ovulation occurs on
day 14 of the first day of bleeding. So when a woman menstruates on December lst, then
ovulation occurs on the 14th. V/hile premenstrual is 7 days after the date of the l4th of Zl.In the
days before menstmation lpremenstruai), most women wiii experience what is calied PMS
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(Premenstrual Spdrome) or abbreviated as PMS. According to Devi that: "PMS is that
symptoms felt by a woman on one or two weeks before menstruation. The syrrptoms ar-e a
collection of physical and psychological syrnptoms associated with the occuffence of a woman's
menstrual cycle.

According to studies conducted by the doctors, the symptoms of PMS is divided into two:
physical and psychological synrptoms. Physical symptoms include abdominal bloating, breast
swelling and tendeniess, fatigue, pelvic pain, back pain and muscle and headaches. While the
.-.-,,-!--=!- -:--! -:=--=.=4-...- :-,-l---1 - '..:.-l-:1 :!-- - r: Ipsyci-rologrcai sy-ritptouts mclurie uritabiirty, enrotronai, irritable, cryrnB easiiy, troubie
concentrating, forgetflriness anti depression. Generaiiy, improved emotionai state at the time of
premenstrual influenced by the production of homrones in the brain, especially or other types of
serotonin hormone that controls emotional stability. This process causes emotional turmoil as
part of PMS (premenskual syndrome) are beginning to be felt 7-10 days before menstruation.
Menstn-ral phase is the release of the r-rterine lining (endomekium) aeeompanied b,v bleeding in or
a phase of hemorrhags (bleeding) experienceC b1, a .;,,oman, because tle o,,'um is nct fertilized
and occurs every month except during pregnancy. Meanwhile Ganong said: "menstruation is the
periodic vaginal bleeding that occurs with the release of the utedne mucosa. On the other hand,
Guyton said that: "during the period progresses, blood coming out of approximately 35 ml with
serous fluid as much as 35 ml, which lasts for 3-7 days with a cycle of approximately 28 days.

In the menstrual phase, will likely impact the ability of women to perform various
activities, it is due to the reduction of iron in the red blood cells. According EHN, Calmark in
Fox that: "Women are more susceptible to decreased iron than men because women menstruate,
especially in women athletes who will further affect the performance, because iron is needed
during physical exercise. Several studies rsport rhat a reduction in iron as a result of
menstruatit-tn wili affeci ihe wor-king capacity, especiaiiy endurance of aerobics. However, ihe
effect of indivitiuai nature. Some women wiii experience perfornance riegradation during
menstruation, but for most other women do not have a significant effect.
Postmenstrual phase is a phase after a woman menskuating. Phase postmenstrual peak occurs at
13 days after the first bleeding. If a woman experiences bleeding begins on 1, then the phase
postmenst-n:a-1 is on the 13tI. For more details can be seeu in the fi_gr-re below, wliich shows the
phase of the menskual cycle, with the release of a variety of hormones that affect other
1- -,---^-- ^^ :,- ^ ^r l^--- /l_._\uurrrlufltrs, ut a ularltr] or uays (uartr.r.

--l \

Picture 1. Menstrual Cycle Phase
Source ; Salomon E-P. Human Anatomy and Physiologt,lgg0

Based on the picture above can be explained that: if a woman has a menstrual period
menstruation begins on J-une i anri the end of the 5th, the phase of the proriuction of estrogen and
progesterone to stop, but there is little hormone [,SH. Once the period expires, the hormone

." o QGO r;
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estrogen begin to be issued to a peak on the 12th and continued to decline to the lowest on the
15th after ovulation. Instead issued progesterone will cukninate on December 21, but there are

still small amounts of the hormone estrogen. It can be concluded that: the premenstrual phase

(postowlatory phase) there is a little progesterone hormone estrogen. In the absence of menstrual
phase estoogen and progesterone but there are hormone FSH (folicle stimulating hormone).
While postmenskual phase (preovulatory phase) contained estrogen and LH (Luteinizing
Hormone) in large quantities without progesterone.

Tlie liormone estrogeu is respoiisi'oie fui acceleraiirrg tire growtii of a wornal's body, arrd

then piay deveioping uterine, ovarian an<i other reproriuctive system, so the body is reariy to
support the pregnancy. In addition, the horrnone estrogen stimulates the growth of the sex organs

of woman, regulate the menstrual cycle, preventing the syrnptoms of menopause such as hot
flushes (hot flashes in areas of the upper body and mood disorders), With regard to the other
fiinetions of the hormone estrogen, as qrroted htfp://digilib.unsri.ac,id/download/ that another
fmction of the hcnnone estrcgen is: 1. Affect othsrhonncnes; (a). suppress the prcduction of
hormones FSH and LH secretion causes, ft). stimulate growth in the ovary follikel, despite the
lack of FSH. 2. induce proliferation of both endometdal glands and st'oma, 3. change the
infantile uterus becomes mature, 4. stimulate muscle growth and increase muscle activity
fallopian tube, 5. cervix uteri becomes soft, ostium uteri open and growing with mucus, watery,
and alkaline pH increased aselluler so easily passed spermatozoa, 6. led to the growth of most
lobuli mafirma gland alveoli and ducts. Meanwhile, the hormone progesterone regulates the
menskual cycle, breast tissue develops, prepares the uterus during pregnancy, protect
postmenopausal women against endometrial cancer.

How is the perfonnance of female athletes during mensfiuation?. According to Fox that the
inlluence of menslruaiion onper.Curmance (performarrce) is individuaiized- So is the case for ihe
other phases of the menstruai cycie (premenstruai and postrnenstruai). Both phases, aithough any
effect on performance, but it is individual. It is as reported by Fox that examines the influence of
menstrual cycle on metabolic and cardiovascular response in athletes and non-athletes. The
results of these studies reported that: "in women who are menstruating athletes capacity their
ma:imala-erobic hisher than in women w.ho a:e not at}letes."'d'-'

Perception
According Marliani that; perception comes from the English that perception, that the

perception of something or express an understanding of refined intellect, that is related to the
perception of the external factors that responded through the five senses, memory, and power of
fhe cnrrl fn on cffnr-t tn qdrmif fher-e ie q nernenfinn nf cnmefhino rlenrr rrndcrsfond snmethino

, sl^sv^ul*rrg uv^gvuur5,

attnbutcd *.hc undcrstanding of cach othcr, dccidc and dra-"v conclusicns. r,r,rhilc Branca notcd
that: "Perceptions are orientative reactions to stimuli". Meanwhile, Polak states that: "A percept
is an organized totality rather than the sum total of individual sensory exper-iences. ln perception,
an individual first gains a general impression of the outline of on object or situation, (which is)
the percepts quality of organized totality'. In the process of individual perceptions are required to
provide an assessment of an obiect that can be either positive / negative. happy or unhappv. and
so on. With the perception of attitude will be formed, which is a stable tendency to behave or act
in a certain way in certain situations anyway. Meanwhile Dariyo said, In theory often expressed
that attitude is a predisposition (determinants) that elicits the behavior appropriate to the position.
Attitudes to grow, starting from the knowledge perceived as something good (positive) or bad
(negative).
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Meanwhile, if the performance capabilities associated with perceptions of the menskual
phase. According Dariyo that: 'In the perception of the individual is required to provide an

assessment of an object that can be either positive / negative, happy or unhappy, and so on. With
the perce.ption of attitude will be formed, which is a stable tendency to behave or act in a certain
way in certain situations anyway. With that can be concluded that: if someone were of a negative
perception of something, then he does not want to do or if they do out of necessity.

a.Metnooorogy
This study aims to determine the effect of differences in aerobic exercise on the

menstrual cycle phase and perception, the maximai aerobic capacity. The research was
conducted in the laboratory and the Sports Hall of the Faculty of Sport Science State University
of Padang. The data collection process research done in 2 (two) main stages. The frst phase of
tiai.a uulieution on tiie stafus anrj pel:eption of ihe sarnpie period fur 2 inoniiis. The second stage
is the impiementation of tiris exercise aerobic exercise i8 times, 16 times exercise on
premensffual phase, 6 times the exercise on the menstrual phase and 6 times postrnensfiual
training phase) with a time of 1.5 months (first menstrual cycle). The stages of the research
include: 1) Pre-survey,2) test instrument, 3) Reporting the results of testing instruments,4)Data
cotlection menstn:al status and perception, 5) Provision of treatment, 6) Maximal Aerobic
f-ananifrr nf r{ata nnllenfinn ?\ Analrroio af rlafa anr{ R) \l/ritinn a recaa.nL rannr-fovvarvvlreu, ls\\s v)

The method used in this study is quasi-experimental methods (quasi experiment). The study
consisted of three independent variables namely: premenstrual phase, menstrual phase and the of
postmenstrual phase. tn the third phase of menstruation is given the same treatment that aerobic
exercise. Variable attribute consists of two, namely: perception of positive and negative
perceptions. While the dependent variable is the maximal aerobic capacity.

The research design was used within subject factorial design or redesign 2 X 3, because the
sample of 20 people will represent a positive perception in every phase of menstruation

ftrremenstrual phase, and the phase of the menstrual phase postmenstrual), as well as on a sample
consisting of a negative perception 20 people sampled. plan is used because there are tlree
groups of the independent variabies (premenstruai, menstlual and posimenstrual) given the same
treatment ie aerobics. For more cietaiis about the <iesign of this stuciy can be seen in the foiiowing
table;

Table 1. Research Design

Menstrual
Cycle

A)
Perception @)

Aerobic Gymnastic Training

Premenstrual
(Ar)

Menstrual
(Az)

Postmenstrual
(A3)

Dncifirre /R,\
' v \,I,/

A. R,. A^ R,. A. R.

Negative (B2) Ar Bz Az Bz A: Bz

The population in this study, is a student FIK UNP as the target population (target
population). \-v'iiile tlie populatiol of affordabie (accessible popuiatioii) is a shident ar:ned ',-Ii{P
FIK 20i0i20i i are iisted in the first haif of juiy-December 2010i20ii, as many as i70 peopie.
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In a population given a questionnaire to obtain data on the phase of the menstrual cycle and their
perceptions of the menstrual cycle. Based on the spread of the questionnaire, the sample taken as

many as 40 people with purposive sampling (sampling with a specific purpose). Specific pwpose

here is, c.hoosing a college student sample had normal or irregular menstrual cycles. That is, the

student whose menstrual cycles are not nomral or irregular such as delayed menstruation or
menstrual date forward (faster than the previous date), excessive pain during menstruation,

menstrual period more than once a month, or menskuation does not come in a month , then they

are rloi insluded as a sarirple iii tiris shrrjy. Takiug a saupie of 40 peopie was based ort ihe resulis

of a questionnaire given to the popuiation about menstruai status and tireir perceptions.

Furthermore, of the 40 people, the samples were divided into 2 groups of 20 people to fill in cells

that have a positive perception (B1), and 20 people to fill the cells that have a negative

perception (82), as can be seen in the table below;
Table 2. Researeh

Data- collec.tion techniq':esl:'-sed in this researeh is hased on va-na-bles that e-xrst. The col.lection of
data for the dependent variable (maximal aerobic capacity) using test MSFT (Beep Test). While
collecting data on the perception and status of the sample period, using a questionnaire. Data

analysis using descriptive statistics serve to describe the data, and inferential statistics using
anaiysis of variance (ANOVA) two-way factorial design with 2 X 3 at a significance level of o:
0.05. Then tbllowed by Tukey test. However, prior to the ANOVA test, the fust test performed

with Kolmogorof Smirnof normality and homogeneity of variance test with tsartlett test.

Results
Hypothesis testing was done by using ANOVA analysis of the two lines, then, if there is

interaction between the phases of the menstruai cycle and the perception of maximai aerobic

capacrty, then fbllowed by'l'ukey test. ANOVA analysis pulposes to determine the ett.ect of two
lines of independent variables on the experimental results (main effect) and to determine the

effect of the interaction (interaction effect). The primary effect in this study were: (1) differences
in the effect of aerobic gynnastic training on the mensfiual cycle phase and perceptions of
maximal aerobic capaciry, (2) differences in ma-xinnal aerobic capacity for st;dents .rho have a
-^^:+:-,^ ^^-^^-+i^- ^-l -^-^+:-ra a+asaan*-'^l -L^-^ orrl 4!ro -Loo^ ^f 1!^. *4-4+-.^1 ^1^^^^ -^a1iiijsitivu ijuivuP-riuii ijiiu iiu6iiaivu Piurirwrisuuor pu4.vr otru ruv Plasu ur Luv [rvuDLruor PueDe PUoL

menstrual. While the effect of interaction is the efflect of the combination of the phase of the

menstrual cycle and the perception of maximal aerobic capacity.

Aerobic Gymnastic TrainingFIens*uaI
Cycle

Perception @)

(A)
Premenstrual

(A1)
Menstrual

(A2)
Postmenstrual

(A3)

total

20 OUlU 2APositive (Br)

20 6020 20Negative (B2)

12040 40 40Total

Furthermore, the results of data analysis performed using ANOVA and summarized in Table 3,

belowl



p C[: 0,05 {I: 0r01df RIK FhVariance JK
9.746 000 0,05 0,01169.584 2 84.792Between Groups

27,966 ,000 0,05 0,01134,027 2 6',1,a14InteractionAXBXC
117 4,112t0t7,935Within Groups

1187,579 119Total
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Table 3. Calculation Result Anova 2 x 3

Based on the results of the calculation Anova analysis, hypothesis testing is done as tbllows:
Overall there is a ditl'erence between the phases of maximal aerobic capacity premenstrual,

menstrual and post menstrual after aerobic exercise.

The results of calculations using ANOVA two lines indicate that the value p: 0,00 < o:0,05
and s = 0,01. Meaning; Ho stated that overall there was no difference between the phase of
maxirnal aerobic capacity premenst,n;al, menstrual and post menstrual after aerobic exercise is
-^j^^+^l \IfL;l^ Lf^ --^-^-^l:- +L:a ra.,I-' -^-^1-'. ^r'^?!!1 +L^-^ ic o .{i€f^.^-.r L^}.r.++r 4:a
iCjCCiCG. 'vYniic r:ia prripr-itvii iii Li.iS SLUiJJ, uiurvrJ. \Jvvrou Luet! ls 4 urlrvlvuve uuLwuutl Lrl!

phases of maximal aerobic capacity premenstrual, menstrual and post menskual after aerobic

exercise accepted as true empirically.
The results showed that: the low maximal aerobic capacity during menstruation is not caused

by menstrual phase itself, but rather due to the negative perception towards menstruation. This

is evidenced by the results of measurements of maximal aerobic capacity during menstruation

was higher in sa:rrples that have a positive perception towards menshuation. It can be

concluded that: in fact there is no obstacle for a person to physical activity, including exercise

performs dwing menstruating. Note that at the time of menstruation did not experience pain

(amenor*rea), or other disturbances such as nausea, dizziness and weak body.

Conclusion
The conclusion of this study are as follows: 1) as the whole, there is a significant difference of
the effect of aerobic gymnastic training during premenskual, menstrual, and postmenstrual

phases on the maximum aerobic capacity. 2) There is an interaction effect between aerobic

exercise on the mensiruai cycie phase and perceptions of maximai aerobic capacity. p : 0.00 <u
: 0.05.. 3) Tnere were no <iifterences in marimai aerobic capacity of femaie coiiege stu<ients

have a positive perception among premenskual and menstrual phases, namely, p : 0.533> o :
0.05. 4) the maximal aerobic capacity of female college students have a positive perception,

lower the premenstrual phase of the phase postmenstrual, after doing aerobic exercise. p : 0.007

<o- : 0.05. 5) There is no dif^fe-.rence in the maxrmal ae.robic capacity of femaie c.olLege str:dents
L--,- - *^.;+i-,^ no*^oatin- trot.roo- *onsfrro! nhaq+'anr:! trnetqenql:rrr! a: A zl.)Q> rr: OO5 6)ii:iv€ ii pUUitiYC iiUiugijiiuii UIlil'trgii iiitiiDi.iiisi Piin-v tuu yvoLurwrrouusr. y v!-,u' u v-vJ, v,

the maximal aerobic capacity of female college students have a negative perception, higher

premenstrual phase of the menstrual phase, after doing aerobic exercise. p : 0.00 <u : 0.05. 7)

There is no difference in the maximal aerobic capacity of female college students have a

negative perception among the premenstrual phase and postmenstrual p: 0.473> u : 0.05. 8) the

maximal aerobic capacity of female college students have a negative perception, lower in the

menstrual phase of the phase postmenstrual, after doing aerobic exercise. p :0.00 <o:0.05.
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